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The hardest thing to learn in 
life is which bridge to cross 
and which to burn. 
--David Russell 
March 28, 1980 
HONORED BY THE GSU FOUNDATION . . . Ten 
individuals and businesses from Chicago's 
southern suburbs have been named Governors 
State University Associates in recognition 
of contributions in excess of $1,000 which 
each made to the GSU Foundation during 
1979. Pictured with Governors State Uni­
versity President Leo Goodman-Malamuth, 
II (third from the left ), are five of the 
honorees: ( left to right ) James T. Reid, 
president, Century Steel Corporation; 
Anthony Pasquinelli, Pasquinelli Construc­
tion Company; James B. Lund, president, 
Matteson-Richton Bank and president of the 
GSU Foundation; Richard Salisbury, vice 
president and general sales manager, 
Calumet Steel Company; and Peter Morris, 
sales manager, Portion Packaging, Inc. 
Other honorees not pictured are R.B. Anthony, 
chairman, Chicago-Wilcox Manufacturing Com­
pany; Peter Levin, Levin Pontiac; Richard 
Small, chairman, Cheker Oil Company; Percy 
Wagner, real estate consultant and appraiser; 
and Ather Williams, Jr., plant manager, 
Johnson & Johnson Baby Products Company. 
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SHP AWARDED MEMBERSHIP , • .  The School of 
Health Profess·ions at Governors State Uni­
versity has been notified that its communica­
tions disorders major in the allied health 
field has gained membership in the National 
Council of Graduate Programs in Speech­
Language Pathology and Audiology. 
UNIVERSITY GARDEN PLOTS . . .  The University 
will make available sixty garden plots, (30� x 30' ), 
behind the Hantack House ( Physical Plant 
Operations Office) . Only Governors State 
University full-time employees and Governors 
State University full-time students ( 12 credit 
hours minimum ) will be eligible for use of 
these garden plots on a first requested-first 
assigned basis. Only one plot will be assigned 
to a qualified applicant. Submit written re­
quests to Chester Mallory, Facilities Manager, 
Physical Plant Operations. Each applicant 
will be required to sign an agreement for the 
use of state property. 
THAT TIME AGAIN . . .  Preparation has begun 
on the Spring/Summer Trimester Calendar of 
Events. For inclusion in the Calendar, units 
should submit a listing of their scheduled 
upcoming events for May 1-August 31, to Bob 
Jaynes, University Relations, by Friday, 
April 4. Information should include the name, 
date, time, place, guest speakers, featured 
artists, admission charge, and other pertinent 
details. If complete information is not 
currently available, please send the general 
information and perhaps the details can be 
filled in by press time. 
ON THE GSU CAMPUS . . . Joseph Sorrenti no, 
attorney at law and California Juvenile 
Court Judge in Los Angeles, will be the 
featured speaker at the Contemporary Lec­
ture Forum at 8 p.m., Friday, March 28, 
in Engbretson Hall. 
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ON THE ROAD . . . The seventh annual GSU 
Children's Theatre touring production has 
been seen by more than 1,400 elementary 
school children. The production, "Turkey 
Girl," has been seen in: Kankakee, Lincoln­
wood, Orland Park, Olympia Fields, Manhattan, 
Frankfort, and Wilton Center. Upcoming per­
formances will be in: Park Forest, Chicago 
Heights, Oak Forest, Peotone, Oak Lawn, 
Burbank, Markham and South Holland. A 
special performance is scheduled for the 
National College of Education workshop in 
Evanston on April 12th. 
GOOD NEWS . . .  The University Library is 
currently in transition from the manual 
circulation system to LCS, an automated 
circulation system which has features 
that will extend library service for all 
its patrons. This system was developed 
by Hugh Atkinson, Librarian at the Uni­
versity of Illinois, and GSU was able to 
get it through a HECA grant. The Library 
will be providing basic circulation ser­
vices through LCS by the middle of April. 
PUBLISHED . . .  ELFIE HINTERKOPF (HLD), 
DAVID SUDDICK (FA), Les Brunswick, and 
Garry Prouty have co-authored a paper 
entitled "A Pilot Study of Pretherapy 
Method Applied to Chronic Schizophrenic 
Patients" which has been accepted for 
publication by the Psychosocial Rehabil­
itation Journal . . .  SUZANNE PRESCOTT's 
(HLD) article on scientific bias in the 
study of women is being reprinted in 
Female and Male: Ps cholo ical Pers ec­
tives by Rhoda Unger Harper and Row . 
THE IMPORTANCE . . .  of estate planning 
and writing of a will are the subjects 
which will be discussed by Chicago 
attorney Catherine Brewin at a meeting 
Wednesday, April 9, under the sponsorship 
of the Homen's Resource Center. The dis­
cussion is scheduled at 4:30 p.m. in 
GSU's Room B2325. 
-
GSUings . . .  PETER COLBY AND PAUL GREEN (both 
of BPA) receiving prominent mention in the 
Illinois Issues Report to the Ford Foundation 
for Fi seal Year 1979 . . . STEVE BELLIN (FA) 
speaking on "The Ethics of Financial Aid Admin­
istration in the Admissions/Recruitment Process" 
at the A.C.T. Council's annual meeting, March 
20 . . .  MARVIN BROTTMAN, GEORGE MICHEL, ROBERTA 
BEAR, and VINICIO REYES (all of HLD) making pre­
sentations at the Third Annual Conference of 
the Eastern Educational Research Association in 
Norfolk, Va., March 5-8. The papers presented 
by them were: Brottman,"Competency-Based Systems 
in Teacher Education: An Overview" and "Compe­
tency-Based Programs in Educational Administra­
tion and Supervision"; Michel, "Catholic School 
Effectiveness and Policies of the 1980's"; Bear, 
"Developing a Competency-Based Teacher Education 
Program in Early Childhood Special Education"; 
and Reyes, "Competency-Based Systems in Bilingual/ 
Bicultural Education" . . .  WILLIAM BOLINE (HLD) 
attending the annual meeting of the Council on 
Social Work Education in Los Angeles, California 
. . .  LARRY POLSELLI, GLORIA SCHULER, DOROTHY 
BODY-RANDALL (all of FA) and KEN JOHNSON (A&R) 
making a financial aids presentation to the 
group of seniors from �1other McAuley High School 
who were on the GSU campus recently. The pre­
sentation by the GSU staff members included the 
computer based guidance and financial aid infor­
mation system . . .  LOU MULE' (CAS) being 
selected for inclusion in the forthcoming 17th 
edition of Who's Who in the Midwest . . .  TULSI 
SARAL (HLD) co-chairing the Conference Committee 
for the Sixth Annual Conference of the Society 
for Intercultural Education, Training and Re­
search (SIETAR) which was held March 9-14, in 
Mount Pocono, Pa. He also conducted a workshop 
on "Designing a Course in Intercultural Communi­
cation" at the meeting . . .  FRANK BORELLI (SAS) 
successfully defending his doctoral dissertation 
at Northern Illinois University this week. 
Congratulations, Dr. Borelli! . . .  BOB JENSEN 
(BO), along with his brother and sister-in-law, 
leaving Friday, March 28, for two weeks of active 
duty in Okinawa as members of the Naval Air 
Reserve . . .  Happy birthday to JOAN LEWIS (UR) 
on March 28. 
NOTICE . . .  Due to the illness of Marcy Smith, 
Head Health Service Nurse, the April, 1980, 
University Blood Drive has been cancelled. 
If you have questions regarding this matter, 
please contact Burt Collins, x2413. 
G 0 V E R N 0 R S S T A T E U N I V E R S I T Y 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION OFFICE 
Job Opportunities 
UN IT & POSITION RESPONSIBILITIES QUALIFICATIONS 
CIVIL SERVICE POSITIONS 
Admin. Sec. - Trans. College of Human Learning and 
Development 
Continuing Education 
Community Coordinator(2) Special Programs 
Audio Visual Services Instructional Communications 
Manager Center 
Audio Visual Technician II Instructional Communications 
Center 
Secretary IV - Steno College of Human Learning and 
Development 
Secretary IV - Steno Registrar's Office 
Multi-Media Technician College of Arts and Sciences/ 
Student Activities Office 
Library Clerk II & III Library 
�1anaging Editor(TEMPORARY) Provost's Office 
Secretarial Aide(TEt�PORARY) Admissions 
Secretarial Aide(TEMPORARY) Special Programs 
OUTS I Dl POSITIONS 
President Over-all administration of the 
college. 
Earned master's degree or 
advanced degree of at 
least equivalent standard 
from a recognized college 
or university. 3 yr. exp. 
START DATE 
8/l/80 
DEADLINE: 
4/18/80 
CONTACT & DEADLINE 
APPLICATIONS AND INFORMATION 
AVAILABLE IN THE PERSONNEL 
OFFICE, 534-5000, Ext. 2194 
Office of the Chancellor 
Los Angeles Community Call. 
District 
617 West Seventh Street 
Los Angeles, CA 90017 
.-------------------1 E:\JE:NT��-------____, 
FRIDAY, March 28, 1980 
11:00 a.m. -8:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
MONDAY, March 3 1  
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
7:30 p.m. - 9:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, April 2 
12:00 noon 
THURSDAY, April 3 
12:00 noon 
Videotape Series: Richard Pryor (TV monitors, 
B Lounge) 
Contemporary Lecture Forum: Joseph Sorrentino, 
California Juvenile Court Judge (EH) 
Faculty Governance Committee (B Lounge) 
Outlook Summer Solar Energy Project (A Lounge) 
Theology for Lunch: "Death to New Life: The 
Christian Experience of Holy Week" (El105) 
Women1s Resource Center Brown Bag Lunch: "Children 
and Divorce" (E1106) 
* * * 
D E A D L I N E . . . for Faze I news is WEDNESDAY noon. Send to 
Editor, University Relations. 
Editor . . . . .  Brenda Wright 
Assisted by . . . . .  Pat Burkhardt 
* * * 
DIAL "INFO LINE" 534-0033 FOR RECORDED UNIVERSITY ANNOUNCEMENTS 
